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pDIANA'S MIGHTY GUNS.

fflEV MAVIS TlllSa.t JV3IP HUBS
H fired AT SEA.

BnsWkltr Hqundrom Iovder.talnd but
B sjlilrhnpe, Hetumn (a Port After It
B (rie)-- A D,OOO.pound Auehor Hurled
B Into the Air by th Coiutiln of n 10.
H i.ch Klfle rirlnsi BIk Gun Is bo Turn.

B, Bevcn w r vessels of tho White Squadron, not
iilte so Immaculate a they were when thoy

Killed out of this lort on Aug. 1, dropped
morning off Tompklnsvllle and

n.pli-Uin- . The patriots who. on muggy days.
frequent the breeiy shores of Staten IslandI rer have een a nobler assemblage of YankeeI ju'.e ships ami cruisers tugging at their cables
n the jpper bay.I There was one Ironclad, the doable turret

monitor viupliltrlto, at anchor whon the white
,l,los i mho In. She became immediately a part

I o( the squadron, whloh nrrav cd Itself In donble

I column, bearing north and south. Close to the
fctstcn Island shore were the ornlser Clnolnnatl,

I the ArapUltrlte, and the crnlseri Raleigh and
M Newark. UIT shore from this quartet were the

itktelv cruiser Columbia, tho battle ship
Indiana, matchless In her class; the flagship
Ke York, and the battle ship Massachusetts,
which has never before been In these waters.
Ker d offlcer and sturdy bluejacket
was cary from the almost unlnterrnpted labor
uf twenty-tw- o days, and the flesh of erery one
was sore and rod from the nitre In tho Immense
Quantities uf powder exploded on the orulse,
unparalleled In Its results by any other ever
undertaken b) the new nary.

Hear AJmiral llunce and Capt, Schley of the
flagship New York were Jubilant. Their unif-

orms and those of all the other officers were
nearly spoiled by tho sllleato-llk- e precipitation
frnra the vost quantities of powder shot from
erery batte-- y, and the docks of the ships were
scarred by bin powder grains.

Barring Injuries to hulls and men. the squad-
ron looked much as It might look after engag-
ing real enemies afloat. Everything will bo
pat In shipshape and Bristol fashion. This
week, and when LI Hung Chang comes np the
bay on Friday, he will sea not only the vessels
Inst came In yesterday, but also the second-clas- s
battle ships Texas and Maine, the ram Katali-- I
dm. and the double-turr- et monitor Terror.

' The twelve vessels will constitute, the
llrst fleet of steel war ships ever gathered here.
abuul. Heretofore we have had only squad,
rons, ard a squadron consists of less than
taelve ships. It Is probable that
Ll llunc C hung has not in his Continental
Journelnsaur finer collection of war vessels
than will hit hi vision on Friday, when he
comes in in tne swift Yankee merchantman.

1 Le squadron, after It steamed down the coast
en Aug 1, epent nine days In naval tactics and
slcnaittog with flags and whistles, and at night
with the electric system of Incandescent bulb
lights Tt-- ships put Into Hampton Roads and
coaltd. and oil Aug. 13 sailed for tble port.

On the way up they Indulged In squadron
evuiutu! s and target practice on a scale never
before attempted by ourehlps. The capabilities
ot tl e ilups .nd their officers were tested thor-
ough!) In three daa or hard drilling. There
ws- - not one hitch In the manoeuvring. Rear
Admiral Luce sots otsquadrun evolutions:

"Nothing but the school uf aetnal and con.
tlnued practice will ever enahleoftVers to handle
their ships so skllfnlly as to Insure the Invaria-
ble success of fleet evolution.

ilrsr Admiral Unnce endorses this sentiment
'he officers uf the white eqaadron never had

ch excellent training in turning and forming
hue, colucau. s.'tili.-lon- . and doable echelon.

ie nerves of officers ai.d men. their command- -
aid. were steadied by their experience, not

iy 1c the ruovacueola of the ships but In their
tlerr practice, the like of which on so large

a.caJe had never been attempted before.
Never were so many thousands of pounds of' tvnrtler shot from the great and little guns of

r 'inrjhtfs,. Ihe concussion aboard-t- be

tr tUn lister tattle snips IndUna and Massacha- -
tett Is described by her officers and men as
terrific.

The 3.000-poun- d anrhor of the Indiana, un-bo-

from the cable, was blown from the port
buw and thirty feet into the air by the mighty
shock caused by the discharge of the thirteen-Inc- n

gua, fired abend at a triangular canvas
target set Id the sea. 'J he anchor as It struck
the water, well under the bows of the advanc-eln-g

battleship, splashed spray on ber deck.
The projectile from the gnn missed the target
bra few feet.

This target practice wan the feature of the
cruise np the coast. It demonstrated that the
men at the guns and their commanders are
a good deal like the Yankee sea warriors of the
early daya of the republic. The target was
about twentv five feet nigh nnd fifteen feet wide
at the lose, the vessels of the squadron passed
and repassed It at a distance of S.OOO yards.
running about eleven knots. The New York led
the column and, as she got In range, she
lszednu.tr with her forward battery, follow-
ing liun with a cannonade from her waist, and
Snail) from the tuns of her after division,
borne of the projectile from the big and llttlo
nS.es piercirt the wings of the canvas target.
Atruneof them would have hit the hull of an
oidinari l,ip

TIm' dmiia followed the New York, nnd the
srasmnm uirrmblu ulth the vibration when
her num b.utery let its ponderous missiles
loose, hen gun on the port side barked or
roared ur laundered at the targot. It wan a
newsrnsat ' n tn all hands, this tiring of many
ssnsftcm the decks of tlio greatest of our war

The awful concussion made the men at the
mstrlrliat temporarily deaf; the nitre from tho
ponder tils,, red tholr fares, nnd powder grains
nuireltai n, inch In thickness dropped nn tins
dcrkf.fruM rig thtm with holes more than half
an loch de

The 2,000 .j'luml nnchor flew from the how ns
from ac.ia, n j,t with tin- - tnuruleruf the firm
iron. Can iob Kvanswus ton busy to stop to
Inrestlcali- - the loss of the anchor: besides, the
era ser Kaleif.li was steHinlni; at an eleven-kuo- t
rats Jnsi mid, naturally, ('apt. Hob kept

""l 'htotincriff nuirc cnnpOHiIer and steel
ulfiKiil.i k oi t of the ordinary had happenixl.

Efer h , una clcsrr-- fur action before she
Prtrt i j ri;i riit was tho snrnal thai
jlnlltr t i' mini tho flagship Just bo.
wet i i m in;htir formed in columnlo)io i hi tin canvas target.
lhe v, ,n t, tamo ciindltlon they would

tjlnlf enigul In actual battle. Most of the
snouofy,,. niilana .truck so near the target
tun if li i ml laeu even a 200-fo- ship there
ttmildn i jl t leen a vestige of the ship afloat.

TlelJ.incli rliius on tlin Indiana ana Massa-chot-it
1 iv e been fired before, but not in con.

Jjnctiuii th more than half the other guns on
,,! ''''rs- - Thcso rifles nre tho blggeot

nsert br 1 1, 'am's warriors, afloat or ashore,
ami ti i r raeiiei is unapproachable.

Ihe Italelgli which followed tbo Indiana,
"olds the record fur gnnnery not only In ourI. tiav). but atnong nil the war slilps of the
world, the maintained her glory by demolish.
rK'h target muinet at the first lire, and the
hips of her fired at n wreck.
heir rtiulril lliincn slgnnlled tho Ralolgh to

Put out anew target, which she did. Knur
finest o tilpnf thr m ttmdrim pusel the tar-
get ntul fnur times ihoy belched tons of steel- Ihat mane the sea arnund the bobbing triangle
look i no .in a'ljiry lot of breaker on u rocky
Const

'I rltalrDinon the honors, Several times
thesvini 'eIl()iie.Riilelgh!"vasdlsplyed' from i lUitklilp. Naturally Cnpt. Miller andf Lleui lantCniiitnniitler Willlnm J. Ilarnettc.
tiieent" luiiiitllcernf the Raleigh, were elated.
Jroni tho It v.. iKh's innin battery 07 shots were

r nredwul.m eight minutes.
i lien. u tnctlcnl mbiKBUvrlng on Wednes--
l ay Next lm the signal of "man overboard"
'. " "t the flugahlp. From every Ship of the
jSQDsiiriiu a life buoy, representing ft man, was
J thrown tiMieea.

.V"1,1' u were slowed down and finally stopped.

. ',rboatswere manned In a hurry, swung
ul 'ri'in the davits, and lowered. The alert

Ben uf the Italelgh got the bulge on their ship.
. oatev again.

lifeboat was the first tn take the water
' ll.ej had the supposititious man aboard be-r- e

ni,y other boat. The Cincinnati was the
5,". to report "secure." meaning that their
fi!Vat WB hack and In the chocks,
'ottho Italeigh's boat was ahead of them, and
5. t net the credit because the ofllcer of the
ject f,iic, t0 ,KnBi i(,cure" until two mln- -

tlT ,he bo" " itboanl.
untrlday the squadron Indulged In torpedo

practice. Huoys were placed a short shin's
il'Kh apart, and, at a speed of six, nine, and
"'en knots, each ship banged away with her
"fpedoes,
...fi' .'fff'1 wt 0" yards from the ships, and
5h ship had three shots at It. Every torpedo

ran t strike between the buoys, but erery one
.. ''.Te '' n ordinary war vessel.

tC r l"e torpedo firing tne squadron steamed
s..nr.norlhward. Indulging in squadron drillI J5J" !f "et In on baturday. They formed an

W SiJ.i1".'? column yesterday and thus came to
M tuiy Hook,

Tacke for Unwary literal Riders.
Th, t,ck flen(j WM ,t , yesterday on

mk "uinorn avenue. In East New York. There
V ! hundreds of bicyclists out. and It Is estl- -

SJi5d '"t between H snd VI o'clock fifty tires
cjrVPu.ictnred. Police Captain Oorman de.
fWmtntowarnrldsrs to take another road.
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TITO ROTB SHOOT TllKIIt B1BTKRB.

Miss Fisher of Heventy-etaht- h street Klllerl
and Joeaphlne iTess Wouaded.

Peter Fisher, 17 years old, of 410 East Bey.
enty-elght- h street, while playing with aFlobert
rifle of 28 calibre In the kitchen of bis home
about 0 P. M. yesterday, shot his sister Eliza-
beth In the left side of the neok. Just below the
left ear. The ball penetrated the brain and she
died a few minutes later.

Fisher had borrowed the rifle from a neigh
bar for the purpose of shooting cats. While he
was handling It his sister, who was in years
old, came Into the kitchen and took a chair to
reach an upper shelf in the closet so as to get
the key of her writing desk.

There was ft loud report: the girl screamed,
sprang from the ohalr and ran into the hall,
where ft neighbor caught her Just as she fell.
The blood was streaming from a wound In tho
neck as her father and mother, who were In tho
front of the flat, on hearing the report ran out
into the hall, and she died bofore their eyos.

Young Fisher, after the shot, remained for n
tlmo paralyzed with fear tn the same spot
where he stood when the rifle was discharged.
To a policeman who was enmmoned he said
that the shooting was purely accidental. He
was throwing the rifle about from one band to
the other when It went off. Fisher was taken
to the East Sixty-sevent- h street station and
locked up.

The dead girl, who was the pet of the family,
attended the Seventy-nint- h street pnbllo sohool.
Both parents refused to make any charge against
their son Peter.

While Theodore Hess. 18 years old, of 310
East Fifth street, was playing with a
toy pistol yesterday afternoon, the weapon was
discharged. The ball from the cartridge struck
Josephine Hess, the sister of the
boy, in the right leg. Part of her clothing was
carried along by the bullet, which passed
through to the upper part of the leg. She was
treated at home by the family physician, who
said the wound was not serious unless blood
poisoning resulted. Youug Hess was locked up
In the Fifth street station house.

IlEarECTAIir.E WOMAX AHRESTED.

Her Hsseband Left Der lathe Street Wbtlo
lie Houaht a Clear-Ra- p Not Believed.
Policeman Rosenberg of the Wost Thirtieth

street station does duty along Broadway and
Sixth avenue on Saturday nights. He Is assigned
by Capu Chapman to arrest women who are tn
the streets for Immoral purposes, and in the
Tenderloin he has the record for locking np tho
greatest number of women In one night.

Rosenberg has repeatedly had women In court
against whom the evidence was very slight, but
he made the most serious mistake of bis career
on Saturday nlght,when he arrested, on acharge
of soliciting, a woman of nnquestloned respect-
ability. The story which Rosenberg told in
court yestorday, when he arraigned his prisoner
there, was so unlikely that Magistrate Rrann
simply turned to the prisoner and Informed ber
that he didn't believe a word of the accusation
against her and that she was honorably dis-
charged.

The prisoner was Laura Dlginet, a pretty
French woman. S3 years of age, living at 155
West Thirty-thir- d street, with her husband,
Edward Dlginet. On Saturday night the Dlgl-ne- ts

spent the evening, with some friends, who
live on Twenty-fift- h street, and at 11 o'clock
they walked np Mxth avenue together on their
way home. Near the corner of Tnirtieth street
Dlginet went into a clear store to get a cigar,
telling his wife to walk along slowly until he
caught np with her. Mrs. Dlginet had gone
only a few yards when, she says. Rotenbsrgv
who was tn citizen's olotheacamo along ana
spoke to her. When she edged away from him
he crtvhbed her by the arm, she ears, and told
her to come along with htm. Mrs. Dlginet
screamed for ber husband, and be, running out
ot tbeolgar store, made a grab at Rosenberg,
calling out at the same time:' How dare you lay your hands on my wife,
you scoundrel r"

Rosenberg brushed him aside. lie Is a large
man. while Dlginet Is small. A crowd had
gathered by this time, and the Frenchman, who
was very much excited, called on them to help
him.

"Help me release my wife," be said. "This
scoundrel has insulted her. Somebody call a
policeman."

No one responded, and Dlginet made another
leap at the policeman. This time Rosenberg
gave him a punch in the chest which knocked
him back Into the crowd. Bomebody who un-

derstood the situation grabbed Dlginet and told
him that the man who had hold of hta wife was
a policeman.

"A policeman!" cried the Frenchman In won-
der. Then addressing Rosenberg, he said:

" Have you dared to arrest my wife y"
" Yes. I have." said Rosenberg, "and I arrest

you. too. for Interfering with an offlcer in the
performance of his duty."

At the station bouse, and in court yesterday
morning, Rosenberg rwore that Mrs. Dlginet
had accosted him on the street and Invited hlii
to accompany her to a hotel. He lid tulked
with her several minutes, and then p jc--d tier
under arrest, he said. Mrs. D.glnet was too
hysterical to make a statement, but her hus-
band denounced the story as a lie and ac-

cused the policeman flatly of committing per-Ju- r.

He showed that he hud not been away
from his wife more than a minute, nnd proved
that he and his wife were respectable people.
Dlginet was Advised to make charges against
Rosenberg, and he probably will do so

nvAit niT.i.Kn nr voi.ioemkx.
It Ilnd Camped from the Italian Who nnd

Exhibited It.
PEimt Amiiov, Aug. 23. A largo cinnamon

bear was shot In the woods near this place
Tho bear had escaped from an Italian

who had been exhibiting ll In the neighboring
towns. Yesterday Chief of Police Ilurku, upon
receiving notice that the animal was atjargu In
the woods near the Lehigh Valley tracks, sent
Policemen Dunham and Whlteworth to kill It.

The bear had been roaming In the wood, fur
several dav a. It was so vicious that the police-

men nero afraid to im near It until they discov-
ered that the rope fattened to the ring in the
bear's nnse had become entangled In the under-
brush and the animal was virtually a captive.
In Its struggles to get free It wound Itself up
Mill tighter, and Policeman Dunham at length
approached near enough to send three bullets
Into Its head, killing It Instnnlly. The weight
of the bear la estimated at HOtl pounds.

Fred Schlaters wants d tho mar skin for the
iodce room of the local trlboof Rod Men. lien
he readied tho scene of tlui baltlo with two
butchers to remove tho skin he found that soruo
one had been bofore him and the skin had been
stolen,

XKW JIEAK IS CKSTItAL J'AltK.

It's orihn Clnnnmim Variety and Ie Catted
Mine I'rlmrose Kuultsrord.

There Is a new bear In tho Central Park menag.
orle. The name of the new arrival Is Miss Prim-ros- e

Knuttsford. Ill April George H. Holmes,
proprietor of the Knuttsford Hotel at Salt Lake
City, when hunting In the Rocxy Mountains
killed a female bear. She had at her side two

cubs, about ft month old, ono a male and the
other a female. Holmes gave the main oub to

Primrose &West, the minstrels, who were

then touring1 Utah. He kept the other for a fam-ll- v

net. When Primrose & West got back to the
Kasi. they sent their cub to Director Bmllh, at
the Central Park menagerie. The cub received
the name Weft Knuttsford.

Late yesterday afternoon- - the female cub ar-

rived at the menagerie, and was immediately
christened Miss Primrose Knuttsford.

The cubs are of the cinnamon variety, and
ohietly remorknblo for angularity pf form and
ludicrous postures. While tboy are not beau,
tlful to look upon, they are extremely amusing.
A cage on the hill, which has been occupied by
the male cub. will be the future home of the
brother and sister.

aVOIhETi' IllS HVXIiAV CLOTHES,

Jimia Dunphr Almost Horry that He
Saved m tVomon from Drnwnlnsr.

Ellen Humphrey of SO Rector street fell over
board from a float near Plor A yesterday after-
noon, nnd James Dunphy of 21 Morris street
spoiled his new Sunday clothes in Jumping in
after her and keeping heratloat until they wers
both fished out with boathooks.

As alio was unconscious she was rolled on a
barrel. She was taken to Hudson Street Hos-
pital for further treatment. Duriphy's regret
for bis spoiled clothes rather Impaired bis satis-
faction at saving her lit.

u''a'S ,fey. jS..,j. .....l!iJL.nLLl 1i

LITTLE REBECCA FOUND.

l'OLICB OOXriXOBD THAT Snit
vta a KintfAiTEn.

Iter Family Notified that She Tvaa at a
Io!lee Btatloa br a Well-dresse- d Woman.
Who la Hnepeeted Home Barroaad.
ed bjr 0,000 People Oa Her Return,

Rebecca Bohlert, tho ld daughter
of Abraham Boblert, who disappeared from her
homo at OS Delancey street a week ago Satur-
day, turned tip again last night In a rather mys-
terious fashion. There are circumstances

with the disappearance and the sudden
reappearance of the child whloh would indicate
that she was kidnapped, and last night Aotlng
Captain Ilogan of the Eldrldge street station
set his entire force of detectives at work to clear
up ths mystery.

Thsre was a remarkable soene In Delancey
street after the child got home. The whole
neighborhood turned out, and fully 3,000 peo-
ple gathered around the house, each one watt-
ing his or her turn to go tn the small rooms
occupied by the Bohlerte and look at little
Rebecca. Half a dozen policemen were sent
around from the station house to keep ths
street clear, and they had all they could do to
handle the crowd, for that part ot the east slds
hat been in a ferment of sioltement ever since
little Rebecca disappeared, and when the news
that she had returned got around everybody
who was able to mad a rush for Delanoey
street

Tub Sen told on Saturday how little Rebeoca
suddenly disappeared from the street a week
before. Bhe had been playing with some other
little girls, and when her mother cam out to
look for her she couldn't b found. No on bad
seen her go away except one llttl girl, who told
a story of a man standing on the corner and
beckoning to llttl Rebecca to follow him. She
said that the last she saw of the child she was
walking along with this man, who had her by
the hand.

Then on Thursday there turned np the youth,
Henry Zetger, who said he would bring th
child back for $10, and, on getting th money,
told th Bohlerts to be at Delancey street, be-

tween Allen and Orchard streets, at midnight,
assuring them that man would tUp from th
first car that passed after that hour and restore
their child to them. The Bohlerts' neighbors
for blocks around waited for that ear that
night, but no strange man came and the child
failed to materialize,

Mrs. Bohlert has been almost insane since her
little one disappeared. Day after day, pale-fac-

and haggard, eh has haunted the stsps
of Police Headquarters and ths Information
Bureau there, waiting for some news of the lit
tie one. She wasn't there yesterday morning,
and the policeman who does duty in the hall, as
well as the olerks in the Information Bureau,
wondered why. Th reason was that, sick at
heart at the loss of herohlld. and broken In
health by ber grief and the strain she has been
under, she was unable to leave her bed.

About 8 o'clock last night two little girls,
while walking through Chrystt street, near
Delancey street, came across a mite of a child
dreesed In a blue silk frock and wearing a lace
collar. She was crying bitterly, digging her lit-
tle fat fists into her eye and crying i "Mammal
mammal"

"What's the matter, little girl?" inquired
one of tho children.

Th child looked up, but mad no answer ex-

cept to keep celling forhermotbsr. She couldn't
tall what her nam was or where she lived, so
The" two older girls decided to take ber to the
police station. There ar on an averae of
twenty lost oblldren left at th Eldrldge street
station evsry Sunday, and consequently the two
girls leading the llttl child tn th bine frock
attracted no attention.

Tn the Sergeant on duty at the station house
the elder of the two girls said t

" Please, sir. here's a little girl that's lost, and
shs wants her mamma, and she don't know
where she lives."

"Well, brine hsr In." said the Sergeant,
lie has to say the same thing a

' dozen tlmss a day. and he didn't sveu lookup,
while tne mite In blue toddled into the section
room, and, ellmbtng noon a chair, forgot to cry
In her wonder at th many Strang things she
saw around her.

The two good Samaritans went away and for-
got all about the little girl they had found, th
rtergeant forgot her. too; no one gave her a
thought, and by and by she fell touna asleep In
the big armchair.

At 8:30 o'clock everything was qulst around
05 Delancey street. Two ot the Bohlert's neigh-
bors were talking about Mrs. Bohlert's con-
dition, when down the stairs came Mrs. Nellie
biraoburg. who Is Mrs. Bohlert's sister-in-la-

As she stopped to speak to the two neighbors a
woman, described as being well dressed, about
S3 yearaof age, and carrying a baby in her arms,
came along the street.

" Does Mrs. Boblert live here " she asked.
"Yes." replied one of the neighbors. "She

lives upstairs."
"She lost a child, didn't she" asked the

woman.
"Yes." said Mrs. Strassbure, eagerly. "Do

you knotany thing about her '"
" No." said the woman, slowly. " That is, I'm

tint sure, but there's a little girt around In the
nation house now. that was Just found, ami I
thought aha might be the little girl who lit miss-
ing, tloo.l night." and the woman walked rapidly
niMt.

Up the stalls went Mrs. Strassburg, two at a
time. Bursting Into ber sister's room, she
Hlariled them by veiling:

"(let on your things, quick, and come to the
station houhel There's a little girl there that's
Just been found. It might be Rrckr."

Despite her illness Mrs. Bohlert got out of
bed and put on her clothes. Accompanied by
hor husband and Mrs. Mra.sburg, they went to
the station house. Mrs. Bohlert stopped .hurt
In Iront of the station and refused to go In.

" I couldn't stand It If it wr.sn't Becky," she
said. " You go in, Nelllo, and coinu out and tell
me."

teoln went Mrs. Slrssburg and Mr. Bohlert.
The Sergeant at tho desk gave a wave of his
hand vvlion they permission to ste tho
child that hid neon found. He didn't even look
tip from his blotter as they passed Into the sec-
tion room, but a moment later he heard a shriek
which inado his hair stand on end. The swing-lu- g

doors ol the ectlon room swung open with
n bung and out rashed Airs. 2trassburu. She
ran to the open street door, threw np her handa,
and screamed. "Rocky! Bcckyl" and then
rushed back Into the sictlon room.

"What the " b(,'an the Sergeant, when
another shriek from the street Interrupted him.

"My child! mv child! Oh. Becky! lleckyl"
cried Mr. Jloiilert. as alio rushed past the tier-gen-nt

and followed Mrs. Strassburg into the
section room. Tho Sergeant got up from the
leak, but before he could get around, the

swinging doors flew open again and a woman
rushed past him. She had th little child in
blue In her arms and was smothering it with
klse.

The Sergeant celled to ber to stop, but she
paid no nttuntlon to hi in. Out In the street she
went, and the last the Sergeant taw of her she
was running at full spaed up the block. Right
behind her came Mrs. Strassburg and Mr, lion-kr- t.

They were for doing the sudden dleap-pruruu-

act, too, but the Sergeant grabbed
them.

' Here, you two, what does this all mean?"
he asked,

"Why that's Rebecca Bohlert, the missing
girl," exclaimed Mrs. Strassburg.

"Oeuwblz I Isthat so?" said the Sergeant,
and he let the two go out.

Around to Delancey street went Mrs. Boblert,
ber child olutched to ber breast. Half a dozen
people who knew her saw hsr before sb had
gone a block, and, recognizing the child, set up
the cry that little Rebecca bad been found.

Acting Captain Uogan tenia detective around
to find nut what he could about the child's
whereabouts during her absence, but )t was Im-
possible to learn much. The child, when ques-
tioned, said that she had been with a niee lady,
who bad given her candr. She bad ridden in a
horse car, too. she said, but she couldn't tell
where she had been or give any Information
whloh would furnish a clue to the Identity ot
the people who have bad hsr In charge for the
eight days she had been away.

An examination of thr child's clothing showed
that wnlle she had on the same dress and collar
that she wore when sins went away, her shoes,
stockings, garters, and underclothing were all
bland now. There was not a mark of any kind
on the underclothing.

The police are now trying to find the woman
who called at tho Delancey street bouse last
night, They think she may know something
about the girl's disappearance, for they are d

uow that the child was kidnapped. The
kidnappers' motive Is a mystery, it couldn't
hav e been money, for the Boblsrts are poor, and
It took thsm several hours to raise tb SIO
which young Zelger got from them last week.
The police think they may laara nor froJB th
hlld y,
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Mr. Htrphensoa, ss stssrnaer oa th
Hpnnrndam, .lump Overboard.

When ths Netherland-Amerlca- n line steam-
ship Spaarndam arrived at this port jrsterday
from Boulogne her commander. Commodore F.
II. Bonjor, had a sad story to tell. Mrs. II. M.
Stephenson of Boston, ono of the first cabin
passengers, apparently crazed by seasickness.
Jumped overboard on Thursday while tho ship
was tn mldocean and was lost-Mr- s.

Stephenson was accompanied by her son
Walter, 85 years old. She was 49 years old, and
had been travelling In Europe for her health.
The Spaarndam left Rotterdam oh Aug. IS and
touched at Boulogne on the following day. Mrs.
Stephenson and her son took th steamer at th
latter port.

She was not in very good health when she
started, and complained of seasickness after the
first day out. She was confined to hsr room
until Thursday last, nor son was In attendance
on hsr constantly. On Thursday afternoon th
weather cleared up, and Mrs, Stephenson said
she felt well enough to take an airing, A
couch was arranged for her on the prome-
nade deck, and she remained up for sev-

eral hours. Her son left her apparently
much Improved, and he went to dinner with
th other passengers. He ordered the deok
steward to serve dinner to his mother on deck.
The steward took her a plate of soup and went
below to fetch her something else. He got
baok to the deok Just in Mm to see her jump
from the starboard rail.

The steward dropped his dishes and hurried
to the bridge, where lie told the chief officer
what had occurred. The chief offlcer threw a
life preserver and an oar overboard in the direc-
tion where Mrs. Stephenson was last teen. Two
lifeboats near the stern were then cleared away
and the engines stopped.

The Chief Offlcer said Mrs. Stephenson must
hav been drowned Immediately after she
struck the water. She was very weak because
of her ssaslokness. The steamer was In lati-

tude 44 10' and longitude 55 48' when Mrs.
Stephenson jumped. The Spsarbdam arrived
la her pier at the foot of North Fifth street at
6W o'clock yesterday atternoon, and Mr. Ste-
phenson started for hit homo in Boston imme-
diately.

Boaro!). Aug, S3. Mrs. Stephenson was the
wife of Harris M. Stevenson, an architect, of
Pemherton square. The home of the Steven-son- s

Is at 20 1 Chestnut avenue. Jamaica Plain.
Mr. Stevenson went to New York on Saturday
to meet his wife. He has not been heard from
since. Mrs. Stevenson's relatives say that ah
was not in th best of health when she left
home.

conysT.z's xrsar.a student.
Fred O. Raw, Who Dlaaptsenred In 1001,

Write m from India.
BorrALO, Aug. S3. Frederick Gordon Rew,

the Cornell student who dlssppeared on Oct. 3,
1894, and was supposed to hare met with foal
play, has been beard from. Ills fatner. Rabon
B. Rew of this city, received a letter from him
yesterday, dated in India and saying that he
was In good health and bound for home. His
reason for leaving college was that ho found
that his knowledge of French and Herman was
limited and he was confident that he would bo
unable to keep up with his class, and rather
than fall he believed It would be better to go
among the people and learn the language. For
five years he had been crowding himself In his
studies, and a he did not feel able to longer
continue the strain, one afternoon, while at the
loner end of Cayuga Lake and out for a walk,
there came over him a desire to leave that was
irresistible, and, discouraged and tired, he'fol.
lowed .this resistless foroe and left the poUDtrr.

After leaving Cornell he went to New York,
engaging passage on a cattle ship nnd working
his way to Bordeaux, France. At this place he
secured employment with an electrlo firm that
was about to erect an electrio plant In Central
America He sailed from Honduras in the early
part ot 1805. visiting Jamn-ca- , Martinique, and
Cubs, and then returned to France, where be
contracted to look after the electrio machinery
of a trarap trading ship bound for-t- East In-
dies. His knowledge of mathematics, physics,
and Latin has kept him employed and enabled
him to tee much of the world.

The knowledge of his son's safety bas brought
great Joy to the family of Mr. Rew. Almost
from the very first Mr. Rew firmly believed
that his son was dead. He said that he was
certain that the yonng man had been murdered,
and pointed to the finding of his watch to sub-
stantiate this theory. He declared that he had
other evidence, but what It was he steadfastly
refused to divulge. Mrs. Rew was equally cer-
tain of her son's fate. On the night before he
went away she had a dream that he had been
killed. This she took as a presentiment. The
shock of learning from his own pen that be was
still alive was almost ton much for them, and
neither the father nor the mother of Rew Is
Inclined to apeak on the subject of his peouliar
actions, or to express an opinion regarding bis
real motives for leaving collego and home.

TUB nnOOKLTX AT ItOSTOX.

Arrival of she Crntser ftar Her Trlal-A- t.
tornry-Oener- Harmon' Ioem.

Rostov, Aug SI. Tho new cruiser Brooklyn,
which will hav e her official Government trial oft
tho New England coast on Wednesday, arrived
off Boston from Philadelphia at 0:16 o'clock to-

night and ancbortd about eight miles out from
thocllv. The Brooklyn left Cramp's shipyard
In Philadelphia at 7:45 Sa'urilay morning and
moved rapidly down tlio Delaware River and
bay. A stop of about two hours was made out-
side the Delaware llrrakw ator Just before sun-

set adjusting the conn asses. Tho big cruiser
then headed for Boston.

The run was uneventful, excepting tn show
the remarkable sttadlntei and gout behavior of
tho cruiser. An avrragu speed of INK knots
wne made in the continuous run nt Saturday
night and Sunday.

Attnrnej.Oeneral Harmon was probably tho
most popular man on board tho veel during
tlio run. Ills demon atlc manner and hl anec-
dotes attracted a group about him at all times.
While sitting In the room of Mr. I'dwln H.
Crampdurlng the run on Saturday evening, the
Attorney-Gener- dashed off this!

"1o the United States steamer Brooklyn on
her trial trip:
The City of Prolherly I.nte gare Hire Llrthl

Hu su ift tbroutli thy lull r.e, be thou .low unto wrath.
With guns, ever ready fur war, stalk the i nrth.

Defence bu thy mission and pJCfiil th) pdih.
TheOltr of Churi'hcs hss given thee name,

soever the cause thou tnaliitalni.t bu Justi
Should thunders of nettle thy port set aflame,

yioat stainless above them, " In tioil . our trust."
Thumuiser will hare a preliminary run over

tho official course Tuesday will be
a day of rest for the crew, and will be devoted
to the oiling of the machinery and preparatory
work for the official speed trial of tne fullowlng
day.

The Messrs. Cramp will of course venture no
prediction as tn the probable spet.il of the
cruiser In her trial, but the opinion is freely
expressed by the officers In charge of thVesel
and by the Deads of departments at the ship-
yard that the record of the cruiser New York,
St knots, will at least he equalled, with a pos-
sibility of an excess of that figure.

KITE rllOTOUHAI'JI Or UOSTOX.

Mr. Eddy to Try to Clrt a lMeture from a
Height of 1,000 Feet.

Boston, Aug. S3. William A. Eddy of Bay.
onne, N, J., has arrived In Huston with twenty,
two large kites, with which an attempt will be
made to photnujrnph the city by
means of a camera supported in midair. The
kites are of tho tailless typo used at the Blue
Hill Observatory, when an altitude uf 7,441
feet was attained,

Tho kites will be sentup from the root of the
Post Office building with the cooperation or J,
W. Smith of the United Slates Weather
Bureau, Mr. Eddj's plan Is tnsenil his kite up
about 1,000 feet above the city In case there Is a
olear sky.

In rase of a cloudy sky the photography will
be omitted, nnd a aclf.recordlug thermometer
will be sent up as high as possible. Mr. Kdd) 'a
observations of temperature above Boston are
tube compared with Lite observations at Blue
Hill Observatory, taken at precisely thu same
moment of time.

'this will be the first attempt to establish
temperature data at the height of several
thousand feet above the earth's surface. Mr.
Eddy hopes that sunshine and wind will favor
Dim to such an extent that he ran take 100 mid-
air photographs of Boston snd th harbor
Tb first kit photograph In America Is auld to
hav bu taken by Ur. ddy on May 30, 1805.

BRYAN'S VISIT TO HILL.

70 HE THE OVKST OF THU SBXATOIt
AT XIO I.FKt 1S BOOST OX TV RSI) A T,

The Affair Arranged by the Albany Hllver
Leaders-H- e Will Flret On to Wlnnlsook
Lodge on Invitation or Hlnkley Whom
He Will Meet There I Not Known.

BAnnrrowM, N. Y Aug. S.t. According to
the present programme, William J. Bryan, the
Popocrat candidate for the Presidency, will
dine with Senator David B. Hill tn Albany on
Tuesday evening. There can be no doubt that
this msstlng has been arranged. For several
days rumors to this effect bare been afloat, and
on of them was printed In Tna Son
It was learned positively that tho Al-
bany silver leaders, who hav oharg of th
Bryan meeting there on Tuesday night, hav
arranged that the candidate for the Presidency
shall be the guest of the Dsmocratlo leader of
the State during his brief stay In the capital.

Mr. Bryan's "rest" In this little village has
vldsntly been of benefit to htm tn other ways

than physically. Tie has sawed a good deal ot
wood tn the library ot th Perrlne nouse, where
hehaskspt himself every morning for a week.
The frosty reoeptlon of hit oratorical effort by
the people of the county hav been mad up for
by th Invitation to din with Mr. Hill and to
spend a night at Wlnnlsook Lodge with Chair-
man Hlnkley of the Demooratlo State Commit-
tee. His friends declare, and thM acquainted
with the state of affairs believe that there will
soon bo a ruth for the band wagon on the part of
those to whom regularity Is th bread of life.

Ever since the Boy Orator began resting In
Upper Red Hook there has been on th psrtot
th machine leaders hereabouts a noticeable
edging toward him. Mr. Bryan has been vtry
reticent about thus matters. When h was
seen tn reference to tb Invitation to
Wolfert's Roost on Tuesday, bo saldi "Ihavo
as yet net been finally informed concerning th
arrangement that hav been mad for my few
hours' stay tn Albany." He will neither con-

firm nor deny that he was to stop at Mr. Hill's
house. He practically took tho same ground
that Mr. Hill has, for ho, too, has similarly de-

clined t either confirm or deny th report that
he will be th Boy Orator's host.

Mr. Bryan will reach Albany at about 4
o'clock In th afternoon and will leave there for
Syracuse at 8 o'elock that night. He will ad-

dress an outdoor meeting In the afternoon.
This will allow him several hours at Wolfert's
Roost in wnleh to confer with Ur. Hill and such
othsr mnChtn leader as may b admitted to
the conference. There is no doubt that Bryan
Is elated over the arrangement, and is confident
of a succsssful Issue. Whom he will see at
Wlnnlsook Lodge betides Mr. Hlnkley Is not
yet known. The attention of Mr. Bryan was
called to the statement of tho President of tho
Chautauqua Association to the effect that he
would not make asoeech there next Sunday
because It would b Improper unless Major

spoke also. He said i

"I shall not speak there. Being Interested tn
Chautauqua work, my wtf and I will avail
ourselves of this opportunity to sea the parent
association. The work of ths association is

and th President Is quite right
In saying that neither candidal should speak
there unless both were Invited."

The Boy Orator attended services In the
Dutch Reformed Church in the village this
morning with Mr. Perrlne. It rained very hard,
aty! so there were hardly more than fifty

-- Iuhonorof tho occa-
sion, however, tbtr were two ministers la the
pulpit, the pastor, the itev. O. D. Lydecker, and
Dr. Robert Barr ot Newbargh, who preached
the sermon. No reference was made to the
Boy Orator and his cause, except that Mr.
Lydecker prayed that he would bo especially
blessed and "filled with wisdom and power for
the anxieties and fatigue or the eomlng days."
No desire that ha should b elooted was

so the services throughout were strict-
ly
With the exception that sixteen wheelmen from

Hudson paid their respects to tbe candidate tn
the afternoon and had him pin free-silv- er but-
tons on their coats, the remainder of the day
passed quietly, tbe tour of the
State begins. At noon th Bryans leave Upper
Red Hook and drive to Rhlneollff, where they
cross the river to Rnndout. Thenc the) go by
rail to the lodge on Slid Mountain. They wilt
leave Wlnnlsook for Albany on tbe following
morning.

Of ail the people in this village the man who
will most miss th Boy Orator will bo Cant.
Mart Laaher, the leading local Popocrat. lie
stood on the porch ot bis hotel this afternoon
gating pensively at the house across tbe road.
After lie had taken a comfortable chew of to-
bacco and masticated It In silence for about two
minutes, ho ald:

"Well, so Mr. Bryan goes 'll
miss blm, but nut for two or three weeke. It 11

be that long afore the trade begins ter fall tor
what It was afore he come. Yer see, them
fellows back In tbe country es don't read no
papers, they'll still bs cnmln' tn ter tee him. I
hain't been a landlord ferty-sevr- n years for
nothln'. I'll Jest say that Mr. B-- . he's gone
away for a few days, and back they'll come
again. It'll b Jest about three weeks afore the
bar baalnees begin to fall. Huh!"

Capt. Lasher winked one eye knowingly and
concluded: " Mr. Bryan he's a very nice com-
mon man. Ho reminds me a heap of Martr
Van Iluren. He'a werry much Jostthe same
kinder man. Marty Van Buren he was a cob-bng- n

man. and I take it that this here Mr. B.
that's over ter IVrrliinn is a cahbagH man, too.

nn Buren he bid the lluest kind er cabbage
patch over ter Klnderhuok. and I tako It that
Mr. Ilr,au's much Uko him. He's a cabbago
man "

fant. Lasher did not explain what a cabling
man was. for ih supper boll rang and ho bad
to hurry to the dining room lo wall on the table.

HILL'S IXI'IJAIIOX TO BUTAX.

As a Matl.r ef Psreonsl Conrlrsr He Asks
the ytryan to Olna nt Woll.rl'. Ixonst.
Ai IUNV, Aug. '03. Former Senator Norman

T. Chose, Chairman of the Democratic City
Committee, was asked y whether ho knew
an) thing about the story that Mr. Bryan was to
lie entertained by Senator Hill at Wolfert's
Boost while In Albany. Mr. Chaso said I

" Yes. As a matter of porsonal oourtesy to
thu distinguished visitor to Albanr, Senator
Hill, through the committee, has Invited Mr.
Bryan and his wife aud a few personal friends
to diue with him at Wolfert's Roost on Tuosday
nfternoon at 5 o'clock, and Mr. Bryan bu ac-

cepted the Invitation."
Asked whether Senator hill would preside nt

the nuctlng In tie held at 0:30 P. M. on City
Hall equate, when Mr. Bryan makes a speech,
Mr.jThaso saldi ....."The mealing Is tn be very

and uf brief duration. Mr. urmn will not
speak for more than half an hour, and possibly
not IntiL'er than twenty minutes. Almost im-
mediately after he finishes It will be nocessary
for Mr. Bryan to start for the railroad station.
Ihe people will bu anxious only to hearths
Democratic candidate for President. No one
could address so large a mtiltttudo In advance of
Mr. Bryan with advantage, and after he

address It Is likely (bat every one will
wish to shake Mr. Bryan's hand. So there wilt
be so muob contusion that we think It Impossi-
ble tn have a speaker follow him. While the
cltlrens of Albany are always delighted lo hear
t'lelr dlstlnrulsbed fellow townsman. Senator
Hill, the Committee of Arrangements does not
think It best tn ek Senator Hill to speak or pre-
side at this time."

du riTT to riKiHtt Jiir draft.
Mr, Dean la Worn Out by III tahor. on tb

Charter To He Completed Nept. IS.
William C. Du W Itt of tho

wulch Is drafting the (Ireater New York oharter
will probably finish the preliminary draft alone
David J. Dean, Assistant Corporation Counsel
of thl. city, who has been cooperating with him,
has been forctd to relinquish the task, and has
gone to the mountains to recuperate. Mr, De
Witt said yesterday that he won id probably
have the draft completed on Sept. IS, when the
full Commission It to meet.

Die task of preparing tbe chapter relating to
the educational department was placed tn th
hands of special consisting of
Beth Low and Silas B. Butcher. Mr. D Witt
has not beard from them, snd th

may an educational department
chapter of Its own.

'. i

una, xixobr mas VI' $0,000.
It Wae In Gold, and nnd Iteen Marled In

the Cellar br th Counterfeiter.
Somervilme, Aug. S3. The cottage at Flagg-tow- n

which was occupied by Emanuel Nlnger,
tho expert counterfeiter, up to the time of his
arrest, has been sold tn Onitavus A. Welden-raaye- r

of Newark, and Mrs. Nlnger and her
children have gone to live near tho Erie peni-
tentiary, where Nlnger Is confined.

Tho belief among Mrs. Nlnger' friends that
she had been left almost penniless by tbe con-
fiscation of all the bonds and money found In
th house was dispelled y, when. Just re

her departure, she dug up about $0,000 In
gold, whtoh had been buried in the cellar.

It has recently transpired that Nlnger dis-
posed of most of his e bank notes tn
real estate transactions. Henry Relroer. a real
estate sgent of this place, who sold Nlnger ths
cottage at Flaggtown, says that Nlnger made
him a payment of (3,000 In new fifty-doll-

bank notes. This money was taken without
question by the looal banks, and It was not un-t- il

after Nlngsr's arrest that Relmer became
oonvlnoed that the notes given to htm by tbe
penman were counterfeit.

Nlnger Is known to hav made other pur-
chases of real estate, tn payment for which ho
gave new bills. His real estate transactions
were puzzling to experienced agents, and ho
was known among them as a losing speculator.
But it It now believed that he made a practice of
purchasing real estate with counterfeit mono,
which enabled him to dispose of tt In larga
amounts with llttl risk. The land was after-
ward sold, usually at a loss. Relmer ha speci-
mens of Ntnger's writing In the shape ot per-
sonal and business letters, which are marvels ot
fine penmanship.

ROBBED AXD STRAXOX.ED.

(Storekeeper Hank Murdered at xtnrllnsx-to- n
Two Negress Suspected.

BtmuvoTOzt, N. J Ang.
John T. Henk was strangled to death last
night. Alfred Hunter and Thomas Cromwell,
colored, are suspected ot the crime. The two
men were seen loitering around the store last
night, and later war seen to go tn a side door.
This morning when Henke failed to make his
appearanco neighbors broke Into the room and
found the old man lying on the floor covered
with blood. A piece of rope had been wrapped
around his neck, and than with a short stick tho
slack had been taken up.

Henk conducted a general store, and was
supposed to carry considerable money on his
person, and. as his pocketbook is missing, it is
supposed that he was first strangled and then
robbed. Th two suspeeted men were seen hero
on the street at an early hour this morning, and
later were observed going toward Bordentown
oa ths railroad track. Officers are starching for
them.

FREIGHTER BOTIO IX TROVBLB.

Passed by th Wllaoa I.lnr BnrTalo, a Sha
la Procaedlns Very Hlnvrly.

Ths Wilton line steamship Buffalo, which
got la from Hull yesterday after a fast voyage
of sleven days, passed on Saturday night, eighty
miles east of Nantucket, the twin-scre- Wnlte
Star freighter Bovte, going dead slow and ap-
parently disabled.

The Bovlo Is more than a day fostxr than tho
Buffalo, and had passea her two days before.
She did not signal for assistance. It Is probable
that on of her two sot ot engines was out of
ordor.
CABXI-RlVOAVan- IX OARBB BLOT.

Th Sadden Sioppas Caused the Injury of
a lueeenaer.

A Third avenue cable car with a trailer at-
tached dropped the cable to avoid the cros
cable at ISSIh street at noon yesterday. Under
these circumstances the cars usually cross the
street at high sliced. While the car was rush.
Ing on Its way south the grip caught In the slot
and halted It and the trailer with a suddenness
that hurled several passengers off their seats.

Emanuel Gonzales of 200 Third avenue was
throwo against one of the aide stanchions In
the trailer, and sustained a cut over the left
re, whloh had to be dreesed by an ambulancesurgeon.
The road was blocked about twenty minutes

before the wedged grip could be released and
trafflo resumed.

John J. Doyle. 33 year old. of Highland Falls,
N. Y.. fell from a cablo car at Forty-sevent- h

street and Third avenue at 4:30 o'clock yester-
day morning. He was so badly injured that he
bad to be removed to tbe Flower Hospital. Tho
conductor of th car was arrested.

KILLED UIS aVIDB.
JL Nephew or the Lata nor. Kussell Make

a Fatal Mistake.
Old Tow.h, Me., Aug. S3. Charles Potter, a

guide, was accidentally shot and Instantly
killed on Saturday by Charles Theodore Rus-
sell of Belmont. Mass., a nephew of the late
Got. Russell. Young Russell Is 10 years uld,
Ihe shostlng ncaurred on tbe cast branch of
the Penobscot River, two miles north of Grind,
atone htatlnn on tbe line of tbe Bangor aud
Arlstook Railroad.

Potter had Just pitched the tent on tho river
bank and stepped Into tne woods tn collect some
pine boughs for a bed. Russell, who was stand-
ing near the tent, heard a noise in tho woods
and saw an object moving. Supposing It lo be
a bear, he got his rifle aud Area, killing Potter,

This was Russell's first trip Into the woods.
Potter was 60 years old and one of the best
guides In this region. His home was at Mllo,
Me.

FBBE FARMS TOR TUB TOOR.

They Are to Clear Woodland In Return for
tbo Timber and Get m x.ene. Too.

OitAKOH, Aug. S 1. Frederick Gardner, gen.
eral secretary of tho Orange Valley Young
Men's Christian Association, has a plan for pro.

tdlng poor persons with farming land which Is
an outgrowth of the sun essful experiments
with unimproved lot. He proposes to accent
offers of woodland property in the vicinity of
the mountains and to give free to poor families
losses for certain lots, with the understanding
that If they clear off the ground the timber will
be their property. After the woodland is cleared
tbe property may b utilized for planting, bev.
eral offers of land have been made to Mr. Gard-
ner, Inoludlnga large tractor woodland owned
by George Spotttawoode of Orange.

--4.V AEBOAVT'S FALL.

Terribly Injured on Account svf the Imper-le- et

Worklnc or Ills Parachute.
AsTonia, Or., Aug. S3. J. Weston Daggett,

the aeronaut, met with an aooldont last ev enliig
which will In all probability bring tits para-
chute Jumping to a close. Uts balloon had
ascended about 3,000 reel when the parachute
was disconnected.

home of the ropes broke and the aeronaut
came down with a succession of rocke-tllk- e

rllglita, striking on a hill south of the residence
portion of the town.

His collar bone was broken, one of his tegs is
thought to have been driven up into the hip. and
Internal Injuries are feared, 1 he exact nature
of the injuries are not yet known.

Hoke Hniltb to Leave tbe Cabinet on Sept. 1.
Wabjusoton, Aug. 23. -- Secretary Smith hod

Just returned fsom a five-mil- e spin on his bicy-
cle this evening when he was teen by the United
Associated Presses reporter. Ho said he had no
further Information to add to that already mad
publio about hla resignation from the Cabinet.
Ho was much amused at the varied comments
of the Eastern press on It, and was free to con.
fess that he hail learned a good deal about his
early life from reading their various accounts
and editorials that up to this time he was In
Ignorance uf. The Interior Department will be
loft in charge of First Assistant Secretary Sims

n Sept. 1 next, unless. In the mean time, the
President names a successor to Mr. Smith.

Work Curtailed lleenuse or tbe Hllver
Acltntloa.

WATElinuity, Conn., Aug. S3. The Benedict
b Burnluim Manufacturing Couipany.one of the
largest brass goods concsrns In America, lias

Its working time to four days a week.
President Frlsole said this evening that the

serious dulness in tbe business or the com-
pany la directly attributable to the frea-ellv-

agitation.
)
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ALL EYES TURN TO PLVIT. Jl
EVEN HIS OLD-TIM- E BSrSUES .in. Illrttt'ATh IIH XOMIS'AIXOW ifl
A Ground Hvrell tnrlt Threaten" to Itsks CBal

lllra the Nominee for Governor br Ar. (Vassal

elnmivllon In Hnlte or Hl ItSiirtn to Hints 7asaal
It Aetde from Thte llnnm for TMatt 4aBJ
the Aldrldge lloom In Far In the Lend. bbsb!

SAnATOuU, Aug. S3 All political convorsa- - Vassal
tlon and all discussion as to the Republican awJ
Guliernalorln! nomination were subordinated jr'assal

y to the ground swell which has set In. nnd IrBl
which, despite all that Is said and dona, throat- - 3)awJ
ens to make Thomas C. Piatt tho candidate for Vassal
Oovernorof this Convention. All day long Mr. fSrawJ
Piatt has reiterated tn his friends, what he has iinsi
so frequently snld In Tnr. Sus, that ho was not, Tnl
could not. and would not bs the candidate for ft'aBJ
Governor. He has given out a dozen authorlla- - anl
the Interviews to that effect, and, summed up, sBj
they all emphasize his determination not to b 3BJ
the candidate. ' jfrjBJ

Ho said to The Sun reporter that lie 1l
had been fully aware of tho movement In ills i BJ
favor for n number of weeks, nud for that rra- - ,&BJ
son he had taken every possible means to stop ) rf H
It. Ho added that he had taken counsel with j' 'BJ
tome of his wisest friends, men whose opinions 2BJ
he respected and honored, for the reason that
at no time In bis career had he wished to shirk
a responsibility to the Republican party, and liH
their Judgment coincided with his own. $nsanl

Nevertheless Mr. Piatt has been powerless to ."nBJ
stop the ground swell to make him the candl tBal
date, and unless It oan be broken by vJBJ
night this Convention. Ih an uproarious burst , 1 BJ
of enthusiasm, wilt nominate him for the high- - ' HBa
est office In the country next to that of Presl- - ' bwJ
dent. The situation Is a national one, declare "lMr. Piatt's friends, and In this opinion they ar 'inBJ
Joined by James j. Belden and many other ' j BJ
who have net bsen for several years tn lino , J.B
with the Piatt element in tho Republican party ' .' BJ
of the State. Nobody recognizes tho situation ' twJ
more than does George W. Aldrldge, the lead titVj
Ing candidate for the nomination. Mr. Aldrldge ' ,'jBJ
emphasized his views by calling- - on Mr. Piatt fSal

'this evening and declaring: mBJ
"Of course I am for Aldrldge first In thl .'Signal

fight, but not for an Instant oonld I remain a 'JBal
candidate aaatnst tb leader of th Republican ' &SJ
party In th State." "ISlMr. Piatt repeated t Mr. Aldrtdg what ho i'Bl
has said all aloig, and afterward It came out 'BJ
that Aldrldge, Fish. Wodsworth, Roberta, Box. JjBJ
ter. Black, and all the other candidates were to lSaltake their fight into the Convention, and Mr. j BJ
Piatt added: "May tho best man win." But I jflj
after tho Aldrldge visit It waa whispered 'JBJ'about confidentially that at the proper time the ?iH
whole batch of candidates will pull out, JaBj
and with one mighty sbont Thomas C j

Piatt will bo nominated. This will cor-- TjBal
talnly occur if Mr. Piatt cannot break "'I'Bal
the current that has sot in. He will occupy a '5.BJ
peculiar place In the Convention. He Is a dele- - SaBj
gate from Tioga county. Only by his strong Bal
personality can he hope to prevent tbe pro-- ''WM
posed voleanlo outburst, and this ho must do " B
outsldoof the Convention and before It assem- - FaR
bias. Were he either temporary or permanent ',9a
Chairman of the Convention he might be able Bal
to command the situation, and yet It Is remem- - ;1Bf
bercd that even such a strong and powerful , Vuj
presiding officer as Senator David B. 11111 was j H:flnl
utterly powerless to prevent his nomination tor ivJBal
Governor two years ago, IjSal

President Lnnterbacb if the New-Yor- k ULe-- ''K'CSJ
publican County Committee. Representative i1afl
Quiet, and many others. Including e 'cH
friends of Mr. Platl In the country districts. In-- 7fla
slst that Mr. Piatt is tbe man for tbo hour. ,BJ
Other eqnally old friends of the Republican ' 'Bj
leader of tbe State are Just as violently opposed ''.'Bto tho programme, and declare that it shall not 'mBJ
be carried out If they can prevent it. They do i ABJ
not wish that Mr. Piatt should be made tbo 'wfjnsi
target for th malevolence and bitterness of his IvflaB
factional adversaries, and neither do thry pVBai
wish him to be made tbe target for tho 'ivBJ
fierce assaults that would be made upon hltn SBJ
by the Democratlo party. Those who Insist jSBI
that Mr. Piatt shall be nominated by acclama- -
tlon declare that his factional adversaries t IflBJ
would not dare to openly attack htm after his a'Bi
work tn forcing the gold money plank npon the iIIB
Republican National Convention at St, Lonts, Sj
nnd that he should reecho ths greatest )' j

honor his party can give htm In tbe State. That i j

may be all very well, but no leader who has had jj' ;

such power as Mr. Piatt for tho last half a dozen .;' ,

years could by any possibility escape making !
'

bitter and lasting enmities. j

Another point has been raised against Mr. ' '
Piatt's nomination by acclamation by his old 'U
friends, and tt Is regarded with a good deal of ,

'

Interest. It Is that men who have not been ' o
friendly to Piatt In years gone by are y ' j; '
throwing up their hats and proclaiming that he
is the man for the hour. The ancient maxim, to
the effect that you had better keep your weather .
eye open when the Greeks come around with .;
gifts, bas been heard early and often In Sir. T
Piatt's cottage at the United States It was a '

homely and wholeiom maxim 3.000 years ago,
but it will fit many a situation, politi-
cal and social, in this age of diplo-
macy and arbitration. Yet on the other hand ,;
It cannot be gainsaid that friends who
hare etond by Mr Piatt In stormy weather are
among the most enthusiastic of those who de-
mand that this Convention shall be stampeded .'
for htm. Those men were Piatt's lleutenanta
when his friends wero few. 1 hey have been at '

his side in the thick of many n political battle.
They admire and honor him. They believe that
he ha been the most roundly and the most nn- -
justly abusitd Republican In the Mate. They
want to give lilni tne highest honor In the
Statu, and they declare that his nomination
would bring out such work as was never
seen bofore. nad that his nomination would re-

dound to tho glory and advancement of the Re.
publican national ticket. So that. In summing ;
up tho situation. Mr. Piatt's friends are decided
cm tho question, while most or those who have AM
In en his factional adversaries declare without
the slightest hesitancy that he should be num. ' !
Insted by acclamation, his wishes and his pro- -
tests to the contrary notwithstanding. . VNaturally a few words should bo said about :; .

the quiescent booms that have been ovcrshivd- - MM
owed by the great Piatt boom. First and fore-- ' 'MM
most Is the boom for George W. Aldrldge,
huporlntendent of Public Works. It Is by ft. r M
In the lead. Tnere is no mistake about this .'. nstatement. Mr Aldrldge's friends have thrlr Sdander up. 'lhey declare that the criticisms '.

hurled against him beoauso be baa been a fsilh- - Mm

ful and lov al organization Republican should , ,

have nn weight with Republicans who hats . '
fought the battles of their party In the State tor
the last dozen years. On the contrary. IMr. A -
drldge's friends Insist that this should rwi hit Mm

certificate for the nomination and should b , )

accepted as the highest commendation of MM

his worth. It Is claimed lhal within th
last week or two, as Aldrldge's strength became
a predominant feature of the nute.0onventlnn bbbI
campaign, not a few shabby attacks have been nBsl
Inspired by Republicans who should be above. jH
such business. Mr. Aldrldge said y that insasi
those attacks did not annoy him In the least, lasH
but that there were others who were near and anal
dear tniilm who had been pained to read them. (rV
Nevertheless Mr. Aldrldge added that be tin- - iltai
derstood well the nature of the political battle - fJH
he hsd entered, and h bellevod that he and all rU
his friends should accept the criticisms with Mmm
philosophical Indifference, Mmt

Sometblng l.as been aald about the boom for fMWm
Representative James W. Wadsworth In tna Hilast few days. It has always been a woukllui:, 'EH
Its puny light sputtered nut this afternoon like
the of a two-cen- t tallow dip A confer- - Ibb!
enre had bean called to discuss the situation It aa!
was held at the Wnrdon, and was nirlctly km
private, or thought to be. It was nttendiil by WMM

lr. I'latt. Republican National t'ommlttecmna .IfM
Olbbs. Representatives Udell nnd (Jnigg. twna.
tor Lllsworth. Mr. Luuterbacb. William Harnue MM
of Albany, and a few others. All the candidal es W
oatue up tor consideration, and Mr. Wadsworth jH
gutafewllckswhlshrfrectuallysettledhleliootn. SIt was pointed out that ha should be considered 4B
little mora than an Interloper, aud that his can ,
riidacy was merely a desire tn Injure the chances -
of Aldrldae. It was ti en recalled that Mr.
Wadsworth had no claims upon the Republican IM
organization of tho Stale, for the reason that ho S !hadpUved fast and loose with it. and that hl '

first thought In the morning and hla last at jllight concerned Wadsworth, and Wadsworth $
nl one. Hllll further It was recalled that he re-- I'M
fused to enter fifteen years ago tho caucus iS
which nomlnaUd lintcoa C'ouicllng for th it
United States Senate, and when that caucus ,M
declared for Conkllng h refused utterly tu Join E lhis associates. Mr. Wadsworth' Critics, more- - f m
over, declared that It would be an outrage and I
a shame lo tak him as a candidate for Governor 9 l,M
and thu humlllat George Ahlrtdg of th R M
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